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SARSAPARILLA 'Occupation' Studied FATHERS HAVE GCUR OPTICAL SERVICE IS UP TO THE UEfllTE :

We are equipped witn latest and most accurate testing devices !

jjjood pressure test is also included la our up to the minute op-
tical parlor No guess work. Each case can be proven exactly. '

Consult us at once. .

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
,

- , JEWELERS and OPT1CIAS8.
., BOMo aad IJbertjr Street

WAR SOCIETY

Organization Effected in
Portland; Welfare of

Soldiers Object

Once mora Oregon Is first In deeds
and actions. ' ' '

In Portland yesterday was organ-lie- d

"The Society of Fathers and
each member qualifies by showing a
flag with at least one bright star
upon 1U face Indicating that 'from
thia home a man Las gone to serve
his country, either In the navy or

' " 'army." :'
A mass meeting waa called In the

country court house of Multnomah
county, which was largely attended,
and enrolled many members In the
new war auxiliary society. - its ob-je-ct.

i as stated yesterday by H. C
Todd, who had Joet returned from
the j Portland meeting. Is to ' be of
service in any branch that will have
its Influence for the bettering. of the
conditions of the boys In the army
or navy. The newvorganitatlon will
gather all data and compile it,
altlmately making it Intohistory for
the use of future generations. ,
. The work is all done In connection
with the state and national cncils
of defense, and eventually, invasion
will be made Into other states fot
the establishment of similar organ-ration- s,

until every state of the union
will have such an organization.

At the Portland meeting Stansu
field McDonald was elected president
and 8. B. Houston vice president.
Headquarter! In Portland is in the
county, court house, where desk room
has been furnished.

Mr. Todd said that steps will be
taaen at once to torm a similar so-
ciety in Marlon county, and the mo-
thers, grand mo thera and 'grandfa-
thers of boys In the army and navy.
he aaya wfll probably be invited to

J" .

FRUIT MEN GO

TO CAUFORTM

Jenks and Allen to Confer
with Goverczxest Pcr-chasi- ng

Agent

W. T. Jenks of the WUUmette
Valley Prune association, and W, G.
Allen, manager of Hunt Brothers
company. . left yesterday- - for 5?an
Francisco on a general business trip.
and to confer with A. C. Kuhirof
San Jose, the government fruit pur
chasing ageat,

It Is In the belief that the accept
ing clause for the purchase of all of
the SQ-C- Os and 60-7- 0s of the north
west prunes, the prices originally
agreed upon being $8.75 and 18.25
respectively- - the , asame prices - the
Cslifornia ) prune crop was com
mandeered for- - was subject to re
vision, will result in fixing a better
rate for the Oregon and Washington
crops, which had .not been com
mandeered, and had not yet 'been
sold.-'- .":v '"- -

No doubt but the government will

A Delicacy
of Flavor

la the Dlhhos We
Kerve that will aatlM. .

fy even Uum acm-tonv- d

to the best""
home cooking.

Enjoy Your
Sunday Dinner

.. at V:

THE ELIC

Restaurant

make sufficient concessions In ths
matter and will let the northwestern
packers out with a profit Instead cf
a loss. It being the established prin-
ciple of the . government In com-
mandeering any kind of foodstuffs,
or . war munitions. : that the manu-
facturers shall receive fair but not
exorbitant prof Its. ; ...... . , .

10O PER CEXT GRATIFICATIO.V.
--It must be gratifying to set your

jokes copied everywhere."
"What gratifies toe", most." sail

the professional humorist, "is that
somebody is willing to by 'em in V
first place." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

'

FOR THOSE
.

SICK HEADACHES:

It has been proven . con-
clusively that sick Jicadachea
come from a deranged stoia--i

ach and liver. Isik't if rea
sonable, then, to recommend
a laxative!

(

Schaefer' Liver
Turners

should be your first. thought
whenever you" have sick
headache, or feel bad in gen-
eral. They're the mildest,
most thorough laxative to he
had.- - " ':

. ' - Price 23o

SCIm t i t t i " v

til li!L U
DRUG STORE

1S5 IT. Coiaritrcisl Ct. L

L J
U

Broken lenses quickly, repaired
ii

NEWS
life saving crew and ha ten at thewasmngton station for several years.
Their new location n only " abouttwelves miles out of San Francisco.

- '

Iont Forgets
The organ recital, i 4 o'clock today,

First Congregational' church. ,

Car Shortage- -' '

i Car shortage on the lines of the
Southern Pacific company In Oregon
yesterday totaled 1309. Shortage on
the-- "Spokane, Portland 6 Seattle
lines was 192, and the O.-- R. & N.
Co, reported a surplus of 325, t':' i -

Potr-Y- r Graduate in Mdlrln
And. Surgery. A four-ye- ar gradu-

ate in Osteopathy. Treats acute and
chronic diseases. Dr. B. H. White,
506 U. S. National Bank Building.

Win Roast Chicken--.
And freese Ice cream at the same

time on the Ideal 1reless Cookstove
at E. L. SUff A Son 44 C Court street
next Saturday. Free demonstrationThursday. Friday and Saturday.
Come and learn to Hooverlze.

Dn. White A WaJtoa, Osteefiatha
60S TJ. 8. Bank Bldx. Phone lit.

Oaim Is Offset
A, claim for $70.70 for services.put in by F. H. Goudy, who was

assistant cashier of - the, American
Bank A Trust company of Portland
at the time that; Institution was
closed' Is offset against Goudy's In-
debtedness to the bank, according toan opinion written by Attorney Gen- -
era! Brown, yesterday In response to
a query seni in oy o. u. sargent,
state superintendent of banks. Goudy
owed the bank $600 on a promissory
note. '

Met Me af tb Club Alleys
f 122 N. Commercial. Upstairs.

The Salem Social Service Cent
Would like to find a : temporary

home for two little fatherless boys
age 8 and 10 years. Mother ill and
unable to -- care for them at present
Country ,home preferred, call f 24-- J
OT 302. v- v .' ' . ;

The Frame. Shop - t v", v
And Cftery posjtlyely will, close

February, 1. Half price or all stock
except pottery and framing. We are
still taking frame orders 415 Court
street. . ,.

New Locatfon
IL A. Johnson it Co's. real estate

and fire insurance office. Is now lo-
cated In new quarters In Rooms 1
and 2 Ladd A Bush Bank building.

Professor To Lector "

"Squaring the Circle" Vill be thesubject of a lecture by Prof. James
T. Matthews Tuesdays ight, January
8, at 8 o'clock at the Willamette uni-
versity chapeL: The lecture la a
popular nontechnical discussion of a
problem that la aa old as the human
race. The lecture is public and no
admission is charged.
Dr. Mendelsohn

Eye Specialist. United States Na-
tional Bank building. .

Ifo Woman Knows .

' When she may need to have knowl
edge and ability to do something that
wil enable her to be independent and
self-supporti- ng. A course at the Cap-
ital Business Colege: wil supply the
necessary knoweldge and training.
Bookkeepers and stenographers . of
this school's type are la demand. New
classes In shorthsnd tomorrow in
both day and night school. .

f'atton rinmbing Co 85S Chesneketn
Phone 19 0C. We do repair work.

A Short and Inexpensive Coarse '
'. In water colors given by Mrs.

Trover at her studio, 185 North Lib-
erty ' ' 'street. - ; -

VJobb Utah's
FUNERAL PARLORS

CompleU Juipmarit
. Iloderata Prions

Oornisr Ccmrt and nigh Cts.

PHOnS 120 Night or Day J

DrV Burdette, Optometrist j .

GITYj
TODAX AT TUB THEATERS.

OREGON SUte street near
O t. Home of Artcraft ;

and paramount Pictures.
--Bab's Matinee Idol' featuring
Marguerite Clark.

BLIQH State between Lib-
erty and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.

'Hippodrome vaudeville. 1
"

TB LIBS2TT Liberty near
gtate. Greater VltagTaph. Perf-

ection and Goldwfn films.
The Lone Wolf." with Her-
bert Bfeaon. '

A
A gplendid program- --

Oa the new pipe organ at 4 o'clock
today- -

" First Congregational church,
by Dr. Frank Wilbur Chace. jYou
are invited. Silver offering.

Oregon Taxi Co. Ha 3Iovrl j

Office from 457 State into new
Farm building, 371 State. ;

Jlarriage IJeense ; ; v

County "Clerk Boyer yesterday Is- -
rued marriage licenses to- - Herns ra
Liltler J4 years old. of Sllverton,

'snd Lille Fisher, 24. of Shaw.! and
nd to Chester F. Bilyeu, 27,! am.

Toljy Uaud Potter, 16, both of i Mill
' ' 'City.

1513 Calendars --Large Figures
For practical use. Homer' HH

Zzl&. Ins. man, Phone 9 6. ; , j

CzpUim Omlck; Here ; !
" '

Captain and ,Mrs. Conlck of Klep- j
t&n Beacn, Washington r were 'here
yesterday visiting relatives i and
friends on their way : to Bolinas,
California, where Mr. Conlck Is to

' 1 e stationed. H t captain of the

WtfUS IX IALRM, OBEUOS
mt . ,

HUGH. HOTEL
"A Home Away from Home."

Strictly Modern tl.Oe Per Day
lf n mt Slla CMfrtOnly Hotel In Business District

i . v

Ilodern 8-ro- anartment, close
.. ' rhone 742.-- f j , i

U::d Fcrnitnre Wanted
cask prices paid for ummt

furniture .

C L. STIFF A SOX,- rhone Ml or 003

EOUZZJJOLD GOODS
' We py the very biahet price
for household goods and tools oftrery kind.
rcIa'i Ceccad Hand Etore
trt x. CMUMftui it, rM m

QJJmk
The highest cash price paid

for all kinds of junk.
r

CAPITAL JUNK Col '

21 Cfaemeketn 8t. Phone 898

Wc:!t3 Rags 5c a lb.
Clean Cotton Rasa, 2c a pound.

hides wanted; :

nighest BUrket Price Paid. ;

Give V n .TrlaL

Western Jnnk Coi
4 Hwne 70s. J j

Center and N. Commercial! St.
Saiem's Lending Junk Dealer.

MOVE---
ftsd Store EYcrything

Special rates on eastern shipments.
Piano moving and country trips a
Peelalty. Prompt service. Work

guaranteed. -

LART.IER TRANSFER CO.
rf 144 g. LIBERTY STREET

Off lew rhone 030 j

Dome PhoM I8O8
P O Af, A N D W 0!0 D i

boiui
NIEMEYER To Mr. and Mrs. a W.

Niemeyer . In Salem. ' Saturday
a night. January 5, 1918 at 7:45

o'clock' a Ison, weight 8 pounds.
The baby has been named Charles

William SteuarL The mother was
Miss Blanche Liston before her mar-
riage and is popular In Salem as an
elocutionist. Mr, Nlemeyer la a for-
mer newspaper msn of Edmonton,
Alberta, and has seen two years of
service at the French front.
1HLTON To Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
' J niton at Steilalsotn. Wash., Dec.

29; 1917. a son, weight 10 pounds,
to te called Frank .Chester.

. Mr. and Mrs. Hilton formerly lived
In Salem: i

Is In Michigan Camp-W-ord
has been received In Salem

that Forrest F. Bracket t. of the
firm of Brackett A Gray, has been
transferred from San Antonio, Tex-
as, to Selfridge Field. Mt. Clemens,
Michigan. Here he is a member of
.the 157th aero squadron. U. 8. A.
lie writes that he is comfortably lo-

cated in a steam heated barracks,
and says "This Is the life."

The Cost of a Tomb
- In Mount Crest Abbey Mausoleum
Is either: $225. $250, or $275. And
that Is sll of the expense forever
H. V. MeClean. Manager, oji 2 North
High street. Phone 1080W.

Plnuant Sunday Kyenlng Service-F- irst
Congregations! e h u t e h.

Doors open at 7. : Services begins
at 7:30. ; .

To rm Rome
The first lecture of the Silem

Public Library series will be held
Wednesday night, beginning at 8
o'clock. The lecture will be on th
rubject "A Trip Throngh Rome. de
llvered by Prof. Frederick Dunn cf
the University of Oregon and- - will
be Illustrated. Last year 'the lec
tures were held oh Friday nighK
but .Wednesday night will be the lec
ture night this year.

Confetti
Hurst hall, Tuesday. January 8.

KfflHency Today
Means "what can you do7" ana

there Is a xreat demand for the man
or woman who ' can do something.
Thft Capital Normal has h?.d many
calls for teachers, stenographers ana
tvnists. and we have decided to In--
atall these Industries, together with
music, elocution ' and dressmaking.
Classes In stenography and typewrit
ing will be formed tomorrow. One
hundred per cent efficiency wBl be
the aim In all our work. If, inter
ested address J. J, Kraps. Thirteenth
and Wilbur streets. Salem. On

Organ Recital This Afternoon
At 4 o'clock. First Congregational

church, by Dr Frank Wilbur Chace.
Silver ' offerings.

Rorfies Can Be Removed
From cemeteries adjacent to Sa

lem to Mount Crest Abbey Mauso- -
Toum at ho additional cost aoove tne
Purchase price of a tomb. Manager:
Phone 1080W.

Learn To Hooverlae
- Attend the demonstration of the

Ideal Ffrless Cookstove at E. L. Stiff
A Son 448 Court street. Thursday
Friday and Saturday.

Per Cent Perfect .

Miller Tires are uniform in mile--f
ge. Money saved by buying a Mill-

er Tire, cheapest In the long run
See' Clark, aales agent, Y. M. C. A.

'building. '
r

Brief Address on nbject
!The Second Mile." by pastor

First Congregational church tonight.
7:30 o'clock.

Cihum Iillliwi-- r Movi
We have moved from 237 Court

to s4 09 Court street, where we will
be j glad to see our old friends and
patrona. .

i - .
- .

Miss Morgan - '
will rank an entire meal in one

compartment of the Ideat Firlesa
Cooker at the free demonstration at
v. T- - stiff and Son. '448 Court street.
Come and learn to Hooverlze. Thurs
day Friday and Saturday.

DMrnnitnUiOB
Of the Ideat Fir less Cookstove.

ThnraHay' Friday and Saturday. Miss
Morgan will bake and serve bread.
and roast meat witnout loss or
weight. , E. L. SUff A Son. 446 Court
street. ; j

"E1V WinaV
The splendid patriotic picture will

be seen at the First Congregational
church tonight. 7:30.

Anotner Bis IntertJnsr Proirra- -
Tonlght. First Congregational

church. You wil 1 enjoy it. Bring all
he folks. Doors open at 7. Service

--begins at 7:30. "

Ut the Probata Court .

An order was yeaterday made In

the t county court setting February
4 ' for ' hearlnr the final ae"nnt o
thfl administrator in the estate of
A. M. Pate, deceased. On petiuon
of Xels O. Langley, administrator of
the estate or oie J. Lanjicy. ,a
ceased, order was entered enthorlx
Ing the. sale of certain share of
stock in the Sllverton Hop urowers-Warehous-

e

. association. . Petition
wss filed, and order asked for hy
Margaret B. Blnndell. administrat
rix of the estate or Thomas uiun
Hll. deceased, to sell certain person
al property. In the estate of Thom
as Gleason. deceased. 101a uiea-o-n

was annotated administratrix, and
O. A. Gray. Olive Mavgers and Grant
Unit annralsera of the estate. On
petition' of Edward L. Rucker. ad-

ministrator or the estate of. D. B.
Rocker, deceased, all the debts hav-
ing be--n paid and the heirs settl
with, order was entered closing h
estate. Order wtf enterej In th
estate ef W. F. Wintermantel. de-

ceased, on the petition of Edna Win-
termantel. widow, settling aside for
the use of the widow certain person-
al' property of the estate.

' PEPSIfUiUX AND IRON

The combination of Uood's Sarsa-paril- la

and Peptiron is one of the
happiest because one' of the most
effective and economical ever made
in medieal treatment. . These two
medicines, one taken before eating
and the other' after, work together,
each supplementing the other. They
give' a four-fol- d result in blood-cleansi- ng

and nerve-buildin- g:, and
form the finest course of medicine.

Get them of your druggist today.

Hear One of America's
Leading organists play on one of

Salem's finest organs. First Congre-
gational church, 4 o'clock today,
everybody welcome. Silver offering.

PERSONALS i
"Tom". Walker was In the city!
yesterday rrom ; Middle Grove and
said the community will have a big
Red Cross rally Monday night in the
schoolhouse. There will be a musi-
cal program, as well as addresses for
the Red Cross benefit. :'

H. B. Hoffman of Route 8 was in
the city yesterday.

Chief of Police Cooper Is home on
sick leave.

H. W. Dsane and W. J. Doane. the
dairymen of McCoy, who milk fifty
blooded cows by machinery, .are
guests of the Bligh hotel.

J. J. McCready. A. B. Salmon, C.
Piatt, Mr. and Mnt Q. Coot, J. J.
Cosgrove. Guy IX King and C. L.
Gritse of Portland are registered at
the Bligh. ; f jf-- i .; - sy

Jack Wilbur and wife of Brooklyn,
N. Y.. are quartered at the Bligh.

Daisy Cameron of New York Icty
Is at the Bligh. ; j

Philip C. Burt of Rend is at; the
Bliah. : :r

C; E. Snencer ef VIDton, Or., Is a
guest of the Bligh.

C. L. Griffin of Dayton. O.. la at
the Argo.

Ray Matthews of Falls City Is regi
I stored at th Argo hotel.

W. W. Graham of Portland Is at
the Marion hoteL i - ,

'

I. H. Gaulke and John Horan of
Joseph, Or., are guests of the Hotel
Marin. ,

James A. Griffin or San Francisco
Is onartered t th MaHnn hotel.

W. A. Peterson Is a Salem visitor
from Ssn Francisco. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Warner of
Atbany visited Mrs. Warner's sister.
Mr. SavscV. hre yesterday. ,

-

Edward L. Mann, of the Brackett
A-- Gray tire hospital i l a visitor in
McMInnville overa Snday. - ;

Miss Genevieve , Cooper of Inde-oenden- ce

and Mrs. Ireland or Go'd
Hill were Salem Isitory yesterday.
Miss Cooper formerly attended
school In Salem. , -

Willamette WStationary
,vitk Regfeiejrat, Ten-Si-x

For reasons f best, known to itself
'he 614 Willamette river. is standing
ighi still at 10.6. and seems Inclined

"o remain there all. summer. The
lolphin. put in against the - west
horn is - only preliminary work,

'ooklng towards the , putting 'in of
nore false piers under the old bridge
to tpat trsfflc may be rdsumed. - ,

Contractor John Whitlock and
luoetintendent McDonald are both
'n Portland, but aa tar as the present
--tsge of the water la concerned, piles
--sonld be driven In the , river for . a
"alse pier west of the channel but
asjt of the channel where two piers

trey needed, it will; be Impossible to
drive piles until , the water Is only
ibnnt seven feet above normal.

Even the old ferry cannot be used
--tow, on account of the awlftness of
'he river current, and the farmers of

Alk county are still using the trains
when they come over to Salem, while
hevPlncknev Brothers, are able to

Tet their milk to the city by using a
xasoline launch, which tows a large
cow from the west to the east side

of the rlyer. '

The timekeeper for the bridge
company thinks the riverwlli- - soon
subside so 'work can be resumed on
the old bridge. In the meantime,
vork Is progressing on the piers for
the new bridge, and it is expected by
the contractors to eorvlete one pier
n the not distant future.

Bargains
in

Classy

New Hats

We have some very un-

usual offerings .in latest

model hats which we

would be pleased to show

you. You'll find them

very moderately priced.

a i avii

The French Shop
M. Bnffe Morrison -

' '115 North HJgbSti -

Masonic Temple

by Students of Lincoln

The class in "Occupations' Is mak-
ing frequent tours of Inspection to
ten various Industries of Salem; Re-
cent trips have been made to study
the printing business, butter making,
and the Lo-J-u industry. Monday R.
A. Harris will speak to the class on
printing aa an occupation. f

Superintendent A. C. Strange, of
Baker, Is among the icent vlsitoisto the school.

Bernle Ryan Is now collecting the
second Installment of student pledges
to the war Y. M. C. A. work.

The students of the school will
furnish the entire program for themeeting of the local Parent-teache- rs

association next Tuesday evening.
As this is the annual election of of-
ficers a large attendance Is expected.

The following students'
on the Honor Roll for superior schooll
wura: neu Ausun, isialne Chapln,
Rawson Chapln, Marion Drager, Mar--

jr angnt, ixms Fellows. BerthaHeglen, Robert Herschbach. Maycle
Hunter, Myrtle Jensen. Florence
Jones. Jessie Keyt, Winifred Lucas,Marjorle Niellinger, Lloyd Mclntyre,
Hollia Vicky Robert Walker. -

MEN FROM FRONT

TO SPEAK HERE
, . .

Three Canadian Army Offi- -.

cers to Tell of Eexperi--1

ences in Battle
Manager Ivan McDaniel - of the

Salem Commercial club, and as rep-
resenting the state council of defense,
has completed final arrangements
for entertaining Major F. B. Ed-
wards, Lieutenant Colonel McMillan
and. Captain E. J. Cook of the Cana-
dian army, now on leave after hav-
ing tasted in France a few German
bullets and shells, who will address
the people of Salem and Marlon
county on the subject of the war.
It will be the first time In the history
of the present war.. that Marion coun-
ty people have had the chance of
looking into the faces of officers In
high standing of the allied Canadian
army, whose achievements on the
battlefields have been one of the re-
markable features of the war.

The t officers will speak at the
armory Monday ' afternoon at 2
o'clock and Monday night at 8.

- Governor Wlthycombe will preside
at the meeting, to which there will
be no admission charge, land! during
which there will be no canvassing
for Red Cross or any other purpose.
The lectures are to be educational In
their purpose, and the scope will be
a wide one. I j

The Cherrlans will escort . the
speakera.
- Mr. Me Daniel has asked the
Southern Pacific road to run special
trains Monday afteroon and evening
from Dallas, to give the farmers of
Polk county the chance to hear first
hand the experiences of officers from
the firing lines of Europe. ' V

War-Lik-e Menu Served f
to Kelly Field Boys

7 Things with war-lik-e names, but
which were doubtless mighty good to
eat, made np the Christmas dinner
tht was furnished the .188th. aero
squadron at Kelly Field, Texas1 Pri
vate Norwaln W. Kennedy nas sent
to-hi- s mother. Mrs. D. Crabtree. 1245
Cottage street, the menu served.

'
Here

It !s: y- - - " irv' -

Oyster cocktail. Army Reg4 Field
service celery. Assorted olives a la
court martial. Squad council roast
turkey, .L W.. F., dressing.' Cran-
berries a la shrapnel, i Do your bit

am- - Oaa engine neaa. Pick and
shovel asparagus-- Shrimp salad,

..

ma- -
& mm m a

chine gun dressing. h iw r. rows. a-aH- mI

rakes sansds rixht. Sick re
port mine pie. Allied punch, Ice
cream, low cold test, internal com-

bustion cigars. Aviation cigarettes.
- ... j fKeWs Couri Busy in

' First Days of Session

Tiiiln trllv rrflnnil out a lot of
business yesterday in the circuit
court, besides tne report oi me

mnrf inrr for Its first day's session.
in ii. anit of Willard Simmons

against Erma Olson, et al.. order was
.M mnr rm nr in sale oi uruir- -

erty previously maue oy io mui.rnmnUtni was filed by F. N. Der
by against Henry B. Gill asking for
payment la fifteen days or sstv ana
interest.) the runner sum or oy

rsA intefeat and 150 attorney's fees.
John MInger and Adelia Minger

began suit In equity to quiet mie v
certain real property against the un-

known heirs of Alvin Hicku. de
ceased, praying for a temporary in
innotlnn in thm nremises. "

In the suit of James M. MIshleyi
mt .1 aralnat Frank Grimes, non
suit was entered on motion of the
plaintiff. i

In the suit of .the United States
Fidelity Sc. Guarantycompany against
the Aloaqua Luurner company, j. r?
Hertxier ana u. w. iinumtn, non
suit was entered as, to Huffman.

Airplanes Drop Messages
Appealing to Strikers

London, Dec 20. During the re
rent strike of mechanics in the air
plane factories at Coventry. fleet of
army airplanes sflew from their
aerodrome In the west or England
and circled over the town, scattering
through the streets thoussnds o:
leaflets appealing to the strikers to
return to work. .Later in the day a
chaplain attached to the Naval Air
Service in France flew from the front
to Coventry in a seaplane, arriving
with' an appeal from the men of his
air squadron to the strikers to go
back.

The strike was settled the follow
ing day.

It takes seventy people to make a
machine-mad- e shoe. - -

ANY ENLISTED MAI!
. ;iN O. DvOB NAVY BLUE UNIFOILII

In the Service of Uncle5am
Is Entitled to Receive Chiropractic Adjustments

FREE OF CHARGE

DR. O., L. SCOTT, D. C.
r

CIjntOPItACTIO SPmOLOGIST
' P. S. C. Graduate . .

"

,

U. S. Natl Bank Eld, Rooms i03-7-- 8, Ealei, Orcca.
. Office Phone 87. Ees. Phone 828E , . , . . .... t

Quality Style SenicG
We get into-- a pair of glasses about everything that
can be put into them to make them efficient, modish
and becoming hd this without increasing the cost
unnecessarily. "

.

"

We get the utmost quality into the Senses we. select
the fraraea and 'mountings on the judgment of our
many years experience. We follow the styles too, so

that they look well. But, above all

EWe Fit Glasses That Fit U
We are your counselors in all matters pertaining to
eyewear. -

Dr. Herman W. Barr
OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIA- N

' 125 North Liberty Street, Upstairs

J 1

Doctor White
Diseases of Women and Nervous Diseases

600 United States National Bank Building ;

Salem; Oregon

0


